The number of elective day-case surgeries has considerably increased in recent years, especially in China. Few studies have investigated the ability of mobile applications to assist recovery for patients having undergone day-surgery; however, these studies have indicated that the use of mobile applications is cost-efficient and has a positive effect on recovery after surgery. This study aimed to evaluate the utility and efficacy of using the 317-nursing mobile application program (317NAPP) for monitoring home recovery following day-surgery involving high ligation of the hernial sac in pediatric patients.
Introduction
The concept of elective surgery is undergoing considerable changes, with an increasing emphasis on minimal hospital stays. [1, 2] In China, approximately 10% to 20% of elective surgeries are performed via the day-case approach; moreover, the prevalence of day-case surgeries has considerably increased in recent years owing to a shortage in medical supplies resulting from the universal 2-child policy. This increase is equally attributed to advances in minimally invasive laparoscopic surgical techniques, improved anesthetic practices, increased use of short-acting/regional anesthetics, and patient preference for minimal hospital stay. [3] [4] [5] However, this has also resulted in reduced nurse-patient/caregiver contact during the acute phase of surgery with the majority of cases involving home recovery with little access to professional support. Generally, brief nursepatient/caregiver interactions and timely information delivery following day surgery is expected. Here, we investigated additional tools for successful and trouble-free home recovery.
Background
To assist home recovery after day surgery, several tools have been previously reported. Telephone support after surgery is associated with several valuable aspects, including reassurance, information provision, and the chance to ask questions; however, the disadvantages include excessive time-consumption, interruption of routine work, and a chance to easily miss the delivery of professional support. [6] [7] [8] Automated-interactive voice-response telephone calls following discharge have successfully [9] addressed some patients' requirement for further support (new problems related to surgery, worsening symptoms, and medication-related issues). Patients were given mobile phones with built-in cameras that returned essential information (such as images) to help modify treatment. [10] It was suggested that novel applications could be used to improve postsurgical care with new-generation mobile phones. Mobile applications are portable (convenient), popular, can provide precise information, and are interactive; therefore, they are being gradually implemented in the field of medical care. [11, 12] Previous studies have demonstrated the advantages of using mobile applications in managing patients with chronic diseases. [13, 14] While day-surgery retains much public support, home recovery can be problematic resulting from reduced nurse-patient/caregiver contacts, a lack of information, limited adherence to instructions, inadequate analgesia, forgetting of instructions/information, and caregiver responsibility. With such issues, the 317-nursing mobile application program (317NAPP), composed of 3 modules (for the patient, the nurse, and the administrator) was developed to assist home recovery following day surgery in children.
Aim and objectives of the study
This study aimed to evaluate the utility and efficacy of using the 317NAPP for home recovery following day-surgery in children.
Our hypothesis was that patients who receive standard care and are supported by the 317NAPP following day-surgery would experience better recovery with less time-consuming support than those who only receive standard care; moreover, recovery followup for day-surgery was expected to be more efficient.
Method

Study design
This was a prospective clinical study with patients divided into the 317NAPP group and the telephone-call group (control group). The inclusion criteria were as follows: children diagnosed with indirect inguinal hernia, with American Society of Anesthesiologists grade I-II; postsurgical caregivers had primary levels of education and/or higher; caregivers could answer phone calls; caregivers were equipped with smartphones having the WeChat app installed, and the caregivers were skilled in using the app; and informed consent was obtained from the parents/ guardians of the patients. The exclusion criteria were as follows: caregivers were unable to listen using a telephone and were unable to use smartphones to access networks (see Fig. 1 ).
The parents of participants in both groups were asked to complete a questionnaire before the surgery (mainly including the physical condition and daily activities of children). Caregivers were educated on postsurgical recovery including aspects of rehabilitation, diet, activities, and the information parents need to concern, using a manual. The questionnaire was designed to avoid differences between individuals and to ensure the quality of follow-up ( Fig. 2 ). 
Patients and setting
Between January and March 2017, children (1-18 years) having undergone surgery involving high ligation of the hernial sac at the Children's Hospital School of Medicine Zhejiang University in China, were enrolled in the study to form a total sample size of 179 patients (Fig. 2 ). Ten patients refused to participate, 4 patients were excluded before the study, and 34 patients were enrolled in pilot tests. Patients undergoing surgery were randomly allocated into either the 317NAPP group (n = 65) or the telephone-call group (n = 66). Overall, 3 patients were lost to follow-up because they were not contacted via telephone in the telephone-call group, and 1 patient was excluded for not finishing the questionnaire in the 317NAPP group.
Assessment
The work team (including a senior specialist in pediatric surgical nursing, 3 nurses for follow-up, and 2 software programmers) designed the children's short-term recovery quality questionnaire basing on our work experience and previous reports. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] It included questions investigating 3 aspects (a total of 15 items): the physiological function, the ability to perform daily activities, and the nociceptive responses. The physiological conditions that were investigated (5 items) included appetite, sleep, spirit, breath, and comfort; the daily activities investigated (5 items) included standing or walking, sitting, lying down, climbing, and playing; and nociceptive responses investigated (5 items) included pain, nausea and vomiting, fever, fear, or dread. The questionnaire was scored using 5 grades from 1 to 5. The total score of the questionnaire was 75. The Cronbach scale coefficient was 0.882, and the content validity of the K-M-O was 0.718, which showed a good reliability and validity. The parents of participants completed the general information questionnaire before the surgery, and the scores associated with the physiological status and activities of daily living were calculated for quality assessment (T0). At 24 hours after surgery, the scores were calculated to determine the recovery value (T1). The difference between T1 and T0 represented the quality of recovery. The larger value of T1 to T0, the worse the quality of recovery for the patients. The time duration for follow-up was calculated for both groups.
317NAPP
The programmer developed the 317NAPP according to the details provided by the team based on their previous work experiences. The 317NAPP could record information including those on admission, discharge, and health education ( Table 1 and Fig. 3 ). The patient would receive a follow-up questionnaire 24 hours after discharge, and a reminder was automatically implemented by the 317NAPP. The background system of the 317NAPP accounted for a lot of prompt functions for the various situations that may have occurred Table 1 The main functions of the 317-nursing mobile application. during the follow-up to inform caregivers on how to deal with problems or provide notes. In addition, the text messages, pictures, videos, and other forms of health education were provided to the participants. The background system collected the follow-up data.
Modules Functions
Nurse
The follow-up procedure
For the telephone-call group, the participants were followed-up via telephone at 24 hours after surgery to evaluate recovery; the time required for this procedure was recorded separately by nurses.
For the 317NAPP group, on the day of admission, parents (caregivers) were trained by the nurses regarding the importance of follow-up after surgery and the use of the mobile application (317NAPP), the installation, network connection, WeChat twodimensional code, and how to use 317NAPP to get the information, submit applications, and fill in follow-up questionnaire. It was confirmed that all caregivers installed applications in their personal smartphones, and thus, they could interact with background system through the application. The time spent on these intensive trainings was recorded by nurses. Caregivers completed the follow-up questionnaires through the 317NAPP to evaluate recovery at 24 hours after the surgery.
Data analysis
The computer program SPSS 19.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., IL, USA) was used for all statistical analyses. The significance level was set at P < .05. The data were presented as frequencies, percentages, mean values, and standard deviations. Descriptive statistics were used to describe the characteristics of the groups. Analysis of significant differences between groups were performed as follows: countable data using Chi-square test; normal distributions using t tests (paired or independent samples), and non-normal distributions using the Mann-Whitney U nonparametric test.
Ethical approval
The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Children's Hospital School of Medicine Zhejiang University (2016-IRB-043; April 15, 2016) . Before any decision was made to participate, all parents (caregivers) were informed about the purpose of the study by the researcher, and were given a written informed consent form that was read out loud before they signed it. Participation was voluntary, and refusal to participate did not affect the care received during hospitalization or after discharging. It was also possible to stop participation without any specific reason.
Results
Comparison of the basic clinic data between the 2 groups
Three patients were not contacted via telephone in the control group, and 1 patient did not finish the questionnaire in the intervention group. The overall ratio of loss was about 3%.
We found that the basic clinic data of patients and the basic data of caregivers between the 2 groups were not significantly different ( Table 2 ). There was no significant difference in satisfaction between the 2 groups (P = .39).
Comparison of the recovery quality between the 2 groups
The basic conditions of the participants before surgery were scored as T0, while the conditions 24 hours after surgery were scored as T1. The bigger of the value (T1-T0) indicated the worse recovery for the patients.
We found that the T1 scores were significantly higher than the T0 scores in both groups (P = .00). The value of T1 to T0 (10.75 ± 5.28) in intervention group was lower than that of control group (11.78 ± 5.16), but this difference was not significant (P = .27, Table 3 ). Table 2 Comparison of the basic clinic data between the 2 groups (mean ± SD). The time consumed in the follow-up was calculated for both groups. Our results showed that the time consumed in the intervention group (62.83 ± 17.55 second) was significantly lower than that in the control group (203.75 ± 53.05 second) (P = .00, Table 4 ).
Discussion
The present study demonstrates that the mobile application, 317NAPP, can be used to monitor the short-term recovery of children undergoing day surgery, and is a time saver during follow-up. This result was consistent with the findings of previous reports [15, 17, 19, 20] that showed improved recovery of day surgery patients with the use of a mobile application. Nilsson et al [20] applied a mobile application to monitor recovery in adult patients, and showed that it was cost-efficient and had a positive effect on recovery. The proportion of day surgery has considerably increased in the recent years due to a shortage in medical supply resulting from the universal 2-child policy in China, advances in minimally invasive laparoscopic surgical techniques, improved anesthetic practices, increased use of short-acting/regional anesthesia, and patient preference for minimal hospital stay. [3] [4] [5] However, this increasing trend has resulted in few problems for successful and uncomplicated home recovery. Most children discharged just after the pain is controlled may not have actually recovered, and may require further attention for complete recovery. Myles et al [18] found that the most common complications during the recovery period were pain, nausea, vomiting, headache, back pain, and urinary retention. Because infants are unable to express themselves, the evaluation of recovery is based on the caregivers, which is consistent with the tenet of Family-Centered Care. In our study, in terms of toxic reactions, the children experienced different degrees of pain, vomiting, fever, and fear of surgery during recovery (Table 5 ). Our results indicate that the short-term complications monitored by 317NAPP were equivalent to those evaluated via telephone follow-up led by nurses. Moreover, we also found that the health index scores after surgery were significantly higher than those before surgery in both 317NAPP and telephone follow-up groups. Because the physiological status before surgery might differ among children, we applied the differences between the scores of before and after surgery as a recovery evaluation index. Our results further showed that the recovery evaluation index of 317NAPP group was lower than that of telephone group, indicating that the use of 317NAPP could partially assist the short-term recovery after day surgery. However, further studies with a larger sample are needed to clarify this.
When children in a high-risk situation, the 317NAPP and its background system would send an alarm to the parents alerting them of the emergency, and alert the medical staff to get in touch with the parents/caregivers immediately, thus enhancing the confidence of the parents. There was no significant difference in satisfaction between the 2 groups, indicating that the acceptability Table 5 Comparison of nociceptive reactions between 2 groups after surgery. Comparison of the quality of recovery between 2 groups (mean ± SD). Table 4 Comparison of time consume of follow-up (mean ± SD). of parental follow-up for 317NAPP was similar to that of telephone calls. Two patients in the intervention group reported redness around the surgical wound on the first day after surgery, which was afterwards confirmed as dressing-caused allergic dermatitis through uploaded photos, therefore effectively avoid unplanned hospital visits. We also found that most parents in the 317NAPP group would accept 317NAPP follow-up if the child underwent surgery again. Apart from these benefits, when patients do not respond to the questionnaire in time, the system will send a reminder every day to remind parents to fill in the questionnaire. In cooperation with the providers, patients can call the personnel after discharge to consult the problems encountered. Patients can upload videos to nurses to make up for content that cannot be expressed through words or pictures. For a large percentage of the day surgeries, follow-up after surgery took up a lot of labor costs, particularly due to the shortage of nursing resources in China. In this study, the majority of time consumption for the intervention group was on the day of surgery and involved the training of the caregivers. The cost of telephone follow-up mainly involved the aspects such as making phone calls, evaluating the situation after surgery, telephone verbal guidance, and the establishment of follow-up files. This study found that 317NAPP follow-up time (62.83 ± 17.55 second) was significantly shorter than the telephone follow-up time (203.75 ± 53.05 second), indicating that 317NAPP followup could reduce the time consumption and the spending of nursing resources.
Group
Intervention group
Conclusion
The 317NAPP mobile application has several advantages such as convenience, accessibility, high efficiency, and low cost. It can be used to monitor the short-term recovery of day surgery patients, and the time consumed is shorter than that by telephone follow-up.
Relevance to clinical practice
One limitation of this study was the limited sample size and the scope of diseases. In addition, doctor-patient interaction of 317NAPP also needs to be improved.
